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Recycle Michael debuts at
Frost Elementary School
"You really don't think of eye
FROSTBURG -- ''It&-:ycie glasses as a recyclable, but Lions
Micbu~l~ The Trash Can has
recycle tbem for world wide distrimade his pubuc debut at
l"rost Elementary
School. bution."
'the can, sponsored by the
Frostburg
Lions
Cluu,

Marge Nelsull-Robinson,
ffl)stblJfO LtllllD

encourages the recycling of

used ;>.yogtasses,
Lion Marge Nelson-ftobin-

~lJn coerdinatcd

the projecl

with Frost elementary

and

worked out the de!ails for the
glasses recycling program.
"W~ 're very proud

ot

the

~tudeDts at Frost," said Kim
Smith, principal. "This is a
great wa.y for the IltUdenls to
learn to give back to thn com-

munity,"
Student" were encouraged
to I.alk with parents and reta
lives and find old ere glasses
for recycling.
"You reaUy don't I-hink 0(
P.yc glasses as a rl!cyclable,~
said N plfico-RubinJiion. "but

cleaned, repaired, calibrated
and packaged for world rtistribution through Lions lnternational Ey~clinks in ck.'Velop
ing countries. Lions clubs do
all till' work and the glasses
are IJrovided free of charge
l.ifms Prc~idenl Bdl Munek
created ..Recycle M lC'hacJ~ as
a fun way to colk>ct glasses.
and ali a gimmick to get the

community has been ~ood to
Frost E!P.mentary. and 1~\"(Iry
supperuve of HII' school "We

wanted to crY\: ~or'l()lhll'g
U<I('_k, and fell till', WV" .10
excellent way to bl.lPll1ll1 ouc

rommunitv" she saId
)''rostburg Lions IJClVC M'\
eral dm(J off points in "'rll~t·
01;1'1(for used eye ~Iassl?".;.Th~

Pharma-Care
I'hal'mlM . '~.
Hotel
(Juntcl'
and
lrt'llslhurg
attentlon of people. "It worK.'1.
Piu'l
11.
a
re
current
locations,
TillS old trash ('lID stands out
"VisiOJ" and vt~101l pruin a crowd:' he said.
grams
llrC flletll point:; lor
Frt)btburg Liom. I:~!.tmatc
Lions,
"sa
td Nelwn· Rubull>(ln
thelll are mort) thLlIl 4,000
Lions r~cycle Ibem (or world pain; of used eye ~lIes Jay .~ !ivt! ill a mion or.ellll.'<i
world, and we du our bl'~1 to
wide distributIon."
ing around in deRk and drawThe Lions eye glassei; recy· ers .il.l.~tin Froslburg. The club ht>Jp preserv!..' stght,"
din~ pro!oll'am coUecbi USE!d goal for the year is to collect
"ye glasses, l'Il'nds Ulen1 I.n 1,500pairs of Ulted glasse,;.
SmilJ1 indicated t~h.a!l<t_!_..
{'Nlwrll
whl."re they 31-e
T

--

"Recyde Michael" lila Trah Can recootty made Its debUt at Frost El
ant Madison Prestman, Abigail lent and AustIn Skidmore. Secon row
berger, Chrislln Walker and Kristina Winner. Third row: Paul·Mlchael
Frost Elementary Principal t<im Smith and fro81burg Uon Edge Dew!
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